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Nervs Brief

The homecoming day of Alvami League President and Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina is today
as she returned to the country on May 17, l98l after a long exile. This year, the day rvill be

observed without any elaborate programme in vierv of the current COVID-19 sitr-ration. Father of
the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman was brutally killed along with rnost of his family
members on August 15 in 1975 and his two daughters - Sheikh Hasina and Sheikh Rehana *
luckily escaped the brutal assassination as they stayed abroad. In a national cor"rncil session of the

Awami League on February 14, 15 and 16 in 1981, Sheikh Hasinawas elected as party president in

her absence and then she returned to the country on May 17.

The country's Covid-I9 death toll hit314 after 16 more patients died and total number of
detected cases soared to 20,995 after 930 new patients tested positive, said Additional Director
General (Admin) of Directorate General of Health Services Prof Nasima Sultana in a virtual media

briefing. She said a total of 1,67,294 samples have so far been tested adding 6,782 tests in 41 labs

across the country irr the past 24 hours. Nasima said now 48,141 people are at quarantine, 3,046

people are in isolation arrd 18,72.066 PPE has been distribLrted so far rvhile 3,45,273 PPF, are in

stock" Meanwhile, I-Iealth and Family Welfare Minister Zahid Maleque yesterday rvhile
inaugurating the nervly constructed building of Anrvar Khan Modern Hospital fbr treatment of
COVID-19 patients said the hospital with 200-bed capacity will rnake a significant contribution to
the much-needed healthcare services for patients infected rvith the lethal virus. The l{ealth Minister
said with this hospital, the total number of COVID-19 dedicated hospitals has stood at l4 in the

capital" Around l5-20 thousand people can get treatmer-rt facilities from these hospitals" lf
necessary, the government has a plan to increase the number of beds at these hospitals in future, he

added" Maleque said the government is also planning to introduce plasma therapy and use of
COVID-19 drug Rerndesivir for treatment of COVID-19 patients in the country.

The Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader yesterday while inaugr"rrating the

relief distribution programme of the Awami League south city unit at the party's central office at

Bangabandhu Avenue, frorn his official residence at the Jatiya Sangsad Bhaban area said no

irregularities r.r,ould be tolerated in the preparation of lists of the beneficiaries. Quader, also the

Arvami League General Secretary, said the government will distribute necessary relief goods

arxoltg the horneless floating people befbre the Eid festival" Discor-rraging the people to move

tolvards village homes ahead of the Eid. the minister said such kind of act rvould make the

country's corona situation more complicated.

Agriculture Minister Dr Abdur Razzak said yesterday at an online meeting fiom the

conference room of the ministry here with stakeholders on marketing of seasonal fruits including
mango, litchi and agricultural products amid the coronavirus outbreak said as agriculture is the

mainstay of national economy, the govemment is keen to get over the agriculture-related problems

to ensure a sustainable food production mechanism in the face of coronavirus pandemic, a press

release said. Meanwhile, the meeting suggested ensuring smooth movement of traders, warehouse

keepers and paddy harvesting workers in Haors of other districts maintaining proper health rules.

The meeting also suggested including seasonal fruits such as mango and litchi as relief items and

initiatives for online and small-scale shopping in vans.



Information Minister Dr Hasan Mahmud yesterday at a press briefing at his official residence

in city's Minto Road said the death rate of coronavirus disease is much less than that of the

neighboring countries, the European states and the USA due to correct measures taken by Prime

Minister Sheikh Hasina to stem this highly infectious disease. He said 1"48 percent people died

among total identified patients in Bangladesh while 3.2 percent died in India among the total

identified patients of Coronavirurs, 2.14 percent died in Pal<istan, 5.96 percent died in America,

14.36 percent died in the UK, 10 percent died in Spain and 14.11 percent died in ltaly among the

total affected patients.Coming down heavily on BNP leaders for their comments on coronavirus

situation, Hasan, also Awami League Joint General Secretary said actually BNP's rnain motive is to

impede the good works of the government. The Infonnation Minister hoped that all private

hospitats will come forlvard to serve people dLrring the Coronavirus pandemic. Llasan said fictitious

reports of some so called research organisations tantamount to spreading rumors and hoped these

groups will stop spreading rumors. Earlier, the minister handed over one hundred PPE to the

leaders of Dhaka Union of Journalists"

Nervly elected Mayor of Dhaka SoLrth City Corporation Barrister Sheikh Fazle Noor Taposh

yesterday wtrile addressing an online videoconference with jor-rrnalists frotn the Nagar Bhaban after

taking charge of the off-ice said I have to work to fLrlfill 28 basic services for the city drvellers" He

also said l'llensure flve basic services and reach those to the doorsteps of city dwellers within next

90 days. Taposh pledged to take steps for providing services to COVID- l9 infected-patients and

control mosquito,-reduie traffic congestion, clean up roads and streets, and remove wastes'

State Minister for Disaster Management Md Enamur Rahman yesterday told media that eight

lakh names out of 50 lakh listed beneficiaries were dropped fiom the governlnent list after

repetitions of mobile numbers were detected" The PMO and lnformation and Communication

Technology Ministry would crosscheck the mobile numbers of the poor families provided by union

digital centres and ward digital centres Lrnder the ICT ministry, he added. The state minister said if
the names of the beneficiaries were for,rnd ar-rthentic, they would be asked to give alternative mobile

numbers for transfbrring rnoney and the fake people wor"rld be dropped fiorn the list.

Over 4.85 crore people across the country have received relief as the government continues

its hurr,anitarian assistance to mitigate their suf-ferings in the wake of the coronavirus pandemic. As

of on Friday, a total of 1,25,000 metric tons of rice have been distributed among over 4.85 crore

people of over 1.35 crore farnilies across the country, said an olficial handout here yesterday^ The

government has so far distribLrted fbr retief in cash nearly Taka 55.59 crore. Besides, Tal<a 14.38

crore has been distributed for baby food aids arnong around 979,437 people of 447,069 fbmilies.

A total of 353 Bangladeshi citizen mostly expatriate rvorl<ers retttrned home fiom Maldives

by a special chartered flight of Biman Bangladesh Airlines last night amid ongoing flight

suspension due to COVID-19 pandemic, said a spokesperson of the airlines Deputy General

Manager (PR) Tahera Khondokartold media. Meanwhile, A special chartered flight carrying242

Bangladesh citizens stranded in the USA deparled for Dhaka fiom Washington on Friday night (US

time), a press release issued by Bangladesh Embassy in Washington DC said here.

Eminent musician Azad Rahman passed ar,vay yesterday in Dhaka yesterday. He rvas 76"

Presidept M Abdyl Ilarnid and Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina yesterday expressed profbund shock

and sorrorv at the death of noted composer, music director, singer and filrnmaker Azad Rahman" [n

separate condolence messages, they prayed for eternal peace of the departed soul and conveyed
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profbund sympathy to the bereaved farrily.


